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Michigan Students Describe
"Bumming" Tour of Europe

Two students. Edwin Ide, '23, and

Walter Tear. '23. started last summer

on what Is nrobnhl one of the most

unique trips ever engaged in by Mich-

igan students. Leaving Detroit with

only $50 apiece, already they have

"bummed" their way through Ger-

many. Poland. Austria, Czecho-Slov- a

kia. Italy and England. A" large type-

written diary, kept by Ide. has been

T' reived by bis friends and is the
source of the material of this article.

A few of the most interesting ex-

cerpts follow:
' Saturday, Nov. 4. Today fortune

rs:in smiled upon me. for Chief Re-

cruiting Agent Evans proved to be a

graduate of Ann Arbor in the law

ilass ol 1!U0. He gave me a fine
which secured me a

position on a transatlantic liner."
"Fritzy, a shipmate, has just told

me in German how the people of Hit
men nearly starved from s! rt ra
tions during the war. He says they

harbor no against America
only France and England.

"We are in Germany at last. Tire

menhaven. Here we had to break ou

traveler's cheques, for marks are

bought only by one dollar at a time

they are exchanging 6900 marks for

one American dollar. We saw a re-

markable house which we could have
bought for ?2"0 dollars. No one wants
property taxes are too high.

"Peer is prevalent everywhere. To

night we ordered a glass of milk
apiece, receiving w ith it a smaii grasr-o-

rum. We like the German Jaz?..

however. They syncopate over here
for a change they will play pieces

like "Margie" or "I'm Forever Blow-

ing Bubbles."
"Something I notice about the Ger-

man girls none of them use cosme-

tics. 'Food is ridiculously cheap. We
buy coffee for one cent, ice cream for
two cents, and so on. One can live
indefinitely for a dollar.

"One little girl told me today in

broken English that her father earns
but seven thousand marks a week, a

little over our dollar, and out of this
has to clothe and feed a whole family
Poverty is he cause of terrble moral
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condtons here.
"We visited a Polish university as

guests of one of the students. Ilia
living quarters are cold, damp, and
without any comforts. These students
study harder and longer than we do,
seemingly disregardful of fellowship
and school spirit.

"Italy, especially Naples, is inde-

scribably dirty. Streets and people,
both are filthy.

"In Florence we met an Oxford
scholar. He tells us that the deans
at Oxford could tejl you the univers
at Oxford hate efficiency none of
them could tell you the university en
rolltnent. American scholars Rhodes
scholars especially get along fine at
Oxford they can do as they please
and get away with it because they are
Americans. Walter is looking for-

ward to a six-wee- k course at Oxford,
while I want to visit Heidelberg."

The diary concluded when the two
were debating upon visiting the Or-

ient. Michigan Daily.

America seems willing to try any-

thing once, except its criminals.

The thing that charity most
begins at home is bragging.

Collect this sentence: "Thank you.
no; Ive tiiit smoking for all time to
come."

The remarkable thing is not that
so many get out of jail, but that so
many stay out.

Some girls run about with every
Tom. Dick and Harry, and some con-

centrate on jack.

It's hardly fair to expect your boy
to lead his class unless his dad leads
in his class.
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100 ENGINEERING
STUDENTS GO ON

INSPECTION TRIP
(Continued from Page One).

Nebraska College of Medicine.

Saturday, April 7.

Nebraska Corn Mills at Milford;
Blue River Power Company's plants
Nos. 1, 4, 3, e, and 5; the Crete Mills;
lunch as guest of tne Crete Mills.
This trip is to made by automobiles,
and maps of the road to follow will
bo handed to each member of the
party just previous to the trip.

The Blue River Power Company,
with seven hydro-electri- c plants lo-

cated on the Blue River recently sent
a number of pamphlets to the Uni-

versity describing briefly the plants
that the party of engineers would
visit. The company was organized in
1910 and has at present about 400

'

miles of 22,000 volt transmission line,

mostly throe-phas- e and supplies power

and light to about 150 fanners. Theli

No. 4 station, nine miles north of

Crete on the Blue, is one of the first

remote controlled stations in the

United States. It is operated rrom

No. 3 station over a three-phase- ,

2200 volt, control line. Station No.

B, eight miles south of Crete, is the

first entirely automatic plant in the

United States, no control lines what
ever being used.

It must amuse the heathen to
that the thincr that endangers

our civilization is our civilization.

That professor who says there is

little In the situation to inspire hope

hasn't been reading the dope from

the spring training camps.
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ALL SOULS' UNITARIAN CHURCH
Twelfth and II Streets

.JAMES W. MACDONALD, Minister

Sunday Morning 11 A. M. Special Preacher
Rev. Ralph E. Bailey, of Omaha

Mr. Uailey entered the Unitarian fellowship three years
ao. Before that time he was pastor of a large Baptist
church in Cleveland, Ohio. Last November he became min-

ister of the Omaha Unitarian Church.

Be sure to hear this grifted young man, who values in-

tellectual integrity so highly, that he would not compromise
by staying-- in an orthodox church when he could no long-e- r

honestlv subscribe to orthodox theology.

ROLLER SKATING
AT THE NEW

LETSGO SKATING RINK
LOTS OF It N LETSGO EVERY MTE
909 NO. 2 1 ST. ST. FORMERLY CUSHMAN HALL
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The service that goes
with quality

Here we offer you Society Brand
Clothes, because they are the kind that
' ill give you satisfaction. It's a matter

f pride also to have variety of style and
hbric,so your fancy will be suited as

ell as your pocketbook; and to offer
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Mclntyre & Heath and two of the Calhoun Sisters.

Arnold Johnson and His Orchestra
2S17 rinollne Iteyn Fox Trot from "Mualo

Box Hcvue of 19S2-S3- "

Away Down East in Maine Fox Trot
Oriole Terrace Orchestra

2378 Journry'H Knd Fox Trot Introducing "Tie
Up" from "Up She Goes"

rorrrlaln Maid Kox Trot From "Music
Box Kevue of 1922-23- "

Florence Easton (Soprano)
15(138 l'mriintale a laa Ertrellaa (O Ask of th

citars Beloved) Mexican Folk Sons
El teflro (Tbe Zephyr) Mexican Folk Soag.

Herbert L. Clarke (Cornetist)
367 Carnival of Venice fArban)

Ntara in a Velvety Sky (Clarke)
Ernest Hare (Baritone)

tilt In a Corner of the World
November Rotte

White Way Male Quartet. Billy Jones .Tenor)
237S Cabin Ioor

Who Did Vou Fool After All

NEW BRUNSWICK RECORDS
Released Daily-N-o

more waiting to the end of the month.
Always something new at Brunswick Shops.
Brunswick Records can be played on any phono
graph. Heart Compare!
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To Europe-12-0

on Delightful Cabin Steamers
Our fleet of 14 cabin steamers has lowered the
cost of comfortable travel to Europe. On board,
you obtain even the most comfortable rooms at
rates surprisingly moderate. Some accommoda-
tions as low as $120.

Regardless of how much or how little you spend
for passage money, you obtain the best food
and service the ship provides, the use of spaci-
ous decks, attractive public roomsall the
pleasures of a sea voyage under most favorable
circumstances.

Included in our cabin fleet are some of the fin-
est ships in the North Atlantic
The atmosphere is ideal for the college man.
Statesman and student meet, professional people
and home folksa truly cosmopolitan assem-
blage of travellers. Delightful, pleasure-fille- d

days will be among the most treasured memories
of your trip.

Write us today for our booklet "Your Trip
to Europe" and detailed information.

bvhre Star Umtsj
iNTIRNATIONal MlRCAMTIll Mtlllti COMPAMT

14 No. Dearborn St., Chicago
Or any authorized local ajrent.


